
and numbcrcd respectively "lntercst Notc N<.r. l" to "lnterest Notc No.- ....

Eac! of th. prin.ipal d intcrest not.s providcs lor thc DayDcDt o{ tcn ocr ccnt, of the amount duq thcreon whfi colletcd, as an ettorney's J.. lor 6aid co!
lectior, ii, after maturity d dclault in the payment, it bc 0la.cd in thc hands ol ar attorncy for collcctid, and contain! a waiv.r of pr€scntment, dem.nd, Drot st, and
notice of dishonor, protcst ,nd cxtq$ion, as by rcference to said notes $,ill m$r. frlly .Dr€ar,

NOW, I(NOW At.I, MI.lN, That thc Mortgagor... .....in consideration of the said debt and sum of nroney aforesaid, and for

see of nll othar snff D.comins due under ttc tcros of said notcs atrd ol tlia Mortsaae, and aiso in @nsidc.ation oI thc further sum ot I'hr.e Dollars ($l.m) to th.
l,Iorkasors in hand {ell and irtl, l)aid by the \tortgage at Dd icfore thc sc.ling .nd d.livery of thesc lrca.fts, the rectipt whc.eoi is her.by .clfotkdgtd, have

..........-...-..--..-...grantc<1, bargained, sold and rcleased and by these presents doth grant, bargain, scll and release, utrto thc I\{ortgagee, its suc-

cessors arrd assigns, forcvcr, all of the follorving describcd real estate, situate, lyin[ and being in the County of..,
South Carolina, particularly described as follorvs:

. .........., State of

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, The abovc described rcal estate, togethcr with the buildnr$ and imlrov.lrentr now or kre.tt.r on 3aid lad3, if anx ard all Der-
soml rirole.t, flow or h.rcafte! attachcd in mI Danner to said buildirss or iEprorcmcnb, aud all tte flshk, membcrs, h.fdit mcnts and apr,u.tna;c6 th..einto
belonging o! in anywisc appertairirs, all and sinsular, unto thc Mortgaee its succe$ors and a$ieru ford.r,

,cpresentaliv.s aDd a3sign_s, to warrant and forcv.r dcfcnd, all .nd singular. ftc aaid r.rl .st.te unto thc MortsasE from and again{ himlell and hi3 h.ns, rcprc-
scntatives and aslierN and 4ery percon whomso€ver lawfully claimins the samq or any part tkreof,

And it is hcrcby cov€n.ntrd and asreed bctw€en th. parties hc.eto, as lollows, ro-wit:

FIRST:-That thc Morts.sors (a) will pay the said dtbt or sun oI nroncr', atrd int.r$t thrreor, as a d shcn tlE samc shau bc duc a d peyable, accordins to ttc
Euc intnl an,l m€atriq of Ihc said note", or any rcncvals therof, or ot any portion rher@I, and capeci.lly will nry on drdrnd all cosrs an,{ cxpcirses of ilatc,er
natrr€ wlich the MortAaF. shau iDcu! or bc put ro, including and in rddition ro, anorncy's fees as provid€d tu thc said tuGs, tor collcctuE thc siid debt or sum ot
mdry a,d inlcrcst the..on, bJ demand oI rttorncy or l,y lcsal DrocedirBs, or Ior Dror.ctinE or enlorcinE throush ecpfriallt .mDloled attom.v! and arents. and bv
l.sal proc..dings or othcrwisc any of its rishF ulrdcr the Drovisiors oi this ifort{asc all oI vhich said co!t! and expenscs are herelr} r.ade a Dart of rhe d.bt herei;

,ay.ll taxei.nd ch..ses asscssed otr 5.id rcal calate &fo.e the sahe shall becomc delinqucnl, and immcdiatcly lher.after qhibit lo the MonRas.c omcial iaceiDrs
3howirs thc paym.Dt oI sam.; (d) will, at hi3 own cxpcnse durins the cotrtinuare of this drbt, keep rhe brildinss on said re.I estate constandy insu.ed .gain3t

loss by 6re, in some responsible stock fire insurance conrpany or companies satisfactory to the Mortgagee, for an amount not less than...

.........Dollars ($

), w.ith the loss, if an1', payable under New York Standard Mortgage Clause with
the premiurn or premiums on the policy or

he pcrforrrarrcc of this covenant u'ill dclivcr

contribution clause
, and will pay Policies in advance,stricken, or a substarrtialll' sirrrilar clause, .to thc Ilortgagcc, as its iuterest

and deliver the policy or policies as additional security, atrd rvhere renewal
rliay appear
policies arc necessarv in t them to the trIort-


